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STATISTICAL REVIEW
Name of city, San Francisco.

Slogan or sub-phrase, "The City That Knows How."

Form of government, City and County combined with Mayor and Board of Supervisors.

Population, 506,676, 1920 (Government); 756,188, 1929 (estimated).

Area, 42 square miles.

Altitude, from sea level to 956 feet.

Assessed valuation, $1,055,867,698, with $3.96 per 100. This is the combined city and county tax and
includes everything.

White population is 96.67 per cent. Colored population is .04 per cent. Giinese, Japanese, Indian, 3.29

per cent.

White population of age : Males, 37.85 per cent ; females, 32.02 per cent.

Number of all males is 53.8 per cent, and of all females is 46.17 per cent.

Native bom population is 69 per cent of whole population.

Predominating nationalities in city are Italian, German, Irish, English, Canadian, French and Swedish.

Parks number 70, with 2,824.28 acres, valued at $24,492,945.

City's bonded debt is $93,000,000 (approximately).

Financial: Twenty-two banks, of which 6 are trust companies, with total deposits of $1,698,587,605;

resources, $2,038,929,522, and clearings of $11,491,219,374 annually, including 14 savings banks, with $987,-

861,401 total deposits.

Post Office receipts of $9,014,938.

Telephones in senice, 252,225.

Church buildings, approximately 250.

Building and construction: Value of building permits, $37,766,731, with 5521 new dwelling units con-

structed this year.

Total number of permits in 1928, 8056.

Real estate transfers total 10,980, valued at $124,276,027. Number of homes, 53,781, with about 27.4

per cent owned. Dwellings, total number, 193,413.

Industry: Number of establishments, 2086, employing 42,078 men and women, paying wages of $61,-

108,185 annually, and having products valued at $437,925,582 annually.

Trade: Territory (retail) serves 1,800,000 people within the trading area covering a radius of 50 miles.

Jobbing territory serves 2,700,000 people. It is not possible to give exact radius. On some lines it goes

from Alaska, Pacific Northwest, Central California and Hawaii. On others only North and Central Cali-

fornia and Hawaii.

Hotels: There are loOO hotels, with total of 80,000 rooms. Newest hotel was built in 1928, Sir Francis

Drake.

City served by Southern Pacific, W'estern Pacific, Santa Fe, Northwestern Pacific, Key System and
Sacramento Short Line railroads.


